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A Short Delay Jh
In the Drawing of the Canal Lottery, uT*

tn Washington city, has been unavoidably occafiop.ed .
by the nnforcfeen intervention ef Mr. Blodgct's Lottery
?but as the major pait ef the tickets are now disposed >
ef,f his is to inform the public that the drawing ofthe Ca- (nal Lottery will certainly commence without fail, on the
£rft Monday in January 1797, aad those holding tickets,
aje hereby requested to fend a ilatemeat of those fold, and '

_> those onhand. zei

NOTLY YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, of Duddington,V\ GEORGE WALKER,
THOMAS LAW,
JAMES BARRY,
W. M. DUNCANSON,

The Printers who gave our advertisements a ptace in
their newspapers, are reqaefted to give this notice aifmif-
fion, as the remaining tickets are expected to be soonabovt
par, and we wiSh adventurers to be timely informed j ;

N«v. ii. t-)6w.

Imported in the late arrivals, j ,

And to be Sold by

JACOB PARKE,
No. 49, 'North, fide of High-street, Philadelphia,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT Of

Ironmongery, Cutlery, Sadlery, &c.
AMONGST WHICH ARE

SMITHS' Anvils, Vices, and Files; Saw-mill, Cross-
cut, Hand, and other Saws; Carpenters' Planes, Chisels,
and other Tools; Carving Chisels and Gouges; Locks, <-0

Hinges, Bolts and Latches; Nails, Sprigs, Tacks, and
Screws; Frying-Pans; Smoothing-irons; Shovels and
Tongs; Coffee Mills; Candlelticks; Snuffers; Warming-
Pans; Table Knives and Forks; Riding Whips; Bar-
low Pen, and other Pocket Knives; Razors; Sciffars;
Needles; Ivory and Horn Combs; bed Kirby Fi(h
Hooks; brass Cabinet Furniture; Waggon Boxes; Sheet

; plated and tin'd Bridle Bits and Stirrups; itto
Sa die Nails; Girth and Straijiing Webbs;?with moll
kinds of Ironmongery, Cutlery, Sadlery, Brass Wares,
&x. gee.

O&eber 114. mwf6w

Robert Smith & Co.
No. 58, South Front-Jlreet,

ttave received by the late arrivals fr.m London, Liver-
pool, and Huil, and by the Ohi* arrived at N.York
from Glasgow,

A large & general aflortment of Goods,
Suitablefor the Sea/or, con/i/ling of

Duffle, Point and Role Checks, in small packages
Blankets Oznaburgs and Brown Hol-

White, Red, and Yellow lands
Flannel Brown and white Ruflia

Becking and other Baizes Sheetings
Second and coarse Cloths Drillings and Diapers
Plain and mixed Caffimeres Calicoes and Chintzes fin
Plain, twilled, and striped Jaconet and Book Mudins tic

Coatings 80. do. Tamboured Di
Plains, Kerseys, and Half- Do. do. Handkerchiefs °'i

thicks Printed linen snd check do.
White & spotted Swanilcins Romal and Madrafs do. 'J
Lainet and fwanfdowa veil Muslin and Chintz Shawls -y

shapes 1 ' Bed Ticks
Carpets and Carpeting Table Cloths
Calimancocsand Durants Laces and Edging*
Moreensand Taboreens Faihionable Ribbons
Joans Spinning and Crapes Do. Hats and Bonnets
Camblets and Wildbores Cot ten & Worsted Hosiery u '
Bombazeens & Bombaiets Gloves and Mitts
Ratrinets and Shalloons White & coloured Threads ar
Plain, Genoa and printed Italian Sewing Silks tci

Velverets & Thicksets Ivory and Horn Combs
7-8, 4-4, and 11-8 Cottop Tapes, Bindings .JPins, &c.

They have on hand a large aflortment of InJii Muslins
andCalicoes, black and coloured Persians, Bandanno and
Pullicat Handkerchiefs, See. and a quantity of Nutmegs g
afld Mace.

0(Sober 17. mwfim

Treasury of the United States.
OTICE is hereby given to all persons who are or d

i\ may be Creditorsof the United States, for any sums
?f tfc * Faded Debt, or Stock, luring a present interefl offix
ler centvmper annum.

1 ft, That pursuant to an Aft of Congress passed on the
ißth day of April, 1796,intitled an a& in addition to an
aft, intituled " An aft making further provision for the
support of public credit, and for the redemption of the
public debt," the said debt or stock will be reimbursed and
paid in manner following, to wit. " First, by dividends
" to be made on the last days of March, June and Septem-
" ber for the presentyear, and from theyear one thousand
'« seven hundred and ninety-seven, to the year one thou-
" sand eight hundred & eighteen indufive,at the rate of

"" one and one half per centumupon the original capital.
" Secondly, by dividends to be made on the lad day of
" December for the present year, and from the year one
" thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven, to the year 1
" one thoufandeighthundred and seventeen inclusive, at 2
" the rate of three and one half per centum upon the ori-
" ginal capital; and by a dividend to be ma if on the last
'« day os-December, in the year one thousand eight hun-
" dred and eighteen, of such sum, as will be then ade-
" quate, according to the contrast, for the final redemp- Ti
" tion of tli" said dock." tic

id. All diftinftion between payments on account of
hterefl and Principal being thus abolished by the eftablifhj er
fcient of the permanent rule of reimbursement abov. de- an
scribed, it has become necessary to vary accordingly the
powers of attorney for receiving dividends; the public V a
creditors will therefore observe that the following form T
is eftabliftied for all powers of attorney which may be fr
granted after the due promulgation of this notice, v(2. it

KNOW ALL MENBY THESE PRESENTS, that as
/

do male, conjlitute and appoint tr
my true and lawful At- -A

torney,forme, and in my name, to receive tie tiividendj -übieh are, tl
orfM he payable according to UlO, on the (hers describing the w

stock) funding in my name in tbe booh of (here defcribmg.the U

books of the Treasury or the Ccmmiflioncr of Loans,
where the stock is credited) from (here insert the com- f<
mcncement and expiration of lime for whith the power of 3

attcrr.cy is to codlinuV) r-'itb poivrr alfj a,, attorney or cttor- n
nit; under him,for thatpurpose to mate and fuijlitale, andto do all d
hivjul alls requisitefor rfferling tbepremifei,hereby ratifying and t|
eonfrming all that my said Attorney or hufubptutcjhall lawful- tl

h do, by virtue hereof. 11

In Witness hereof, / lave hereunto Jet my Hand and Seal tbe
Jay of tbe vear 3

Sealed andDelivered 0

in ptefince of,
BE ITKNOWN,that on tbe day of

aft re meperfonally came '
ivitbin named and acinczule'ged tbe above letter ef attorney to be '
Us aa and deed. '

In teflimtny whereof I havehereuntoset my Han iind affix- '
e J Seal tbe day andyear lap afcrtjaid.
Given under my Hand at Philadelphia, thutwen- j

tieth day cf July 1796, pursuant to directions
from the Secretary ofthe Treasury.

SAMUEL MEREDITH, I
7reafurer of the United States. 1

luhn- n7 ;
Gafpard Cenas

Will cpen his Dancing ScJjoo!
Oo the ift of November, at 10 «'clock in the morning,

,t OeUcrs% H.tel- Oft. 17. «mwf 4

Jujl Imported from London hf Liverpcci-
Earthzn Ware, in crstti and kog&eads, w«H

afiorted v
Dottles in hampers

Windcjw Glafi of all fi7e« In
Two cases-os ft itionary H
Onechellof yellnw J-efuits Bark on J
Two cases oF Roll Arnstta *

_ you:
A small confignmer.t of Role Blankets, Flar.aels, the

ze», Broad-cleths, Coatings, Plains, &c. Ii
Paints of virions colors intr
Baiketfait in hoglheads.

Also on hand,
Madeira wine, very old, in pipes, hogfiicads and

quarter casks
Holland gin in pipes, firft quality C
Anchors of different sizes ?

A few trunks of ladies French ihoes aflorted
Silk nankeen, &c. , '

Likewise an afTorimcnt of Dutch goods, confining if
Ofnabergs, ticklenbergs,bed-tick, fttipfs, checks
Morlaix linen, plattilas.rsvens duck, Britanni23, icc*

And for fate by the package only, 117 (
Ihomas & John Ketland,

Walnut-Arret wharf.
Nov. 15. eodtf

?? K«.
By Authority. C

Schuylkill Bridge Lottery. i R
CorSold by WILLIAM BLACKBURN, No. 64, feii

South Sccontl-Jireet. bill

SCHEME of a LOTTERY,
.For raifisg Sixty Thousand Dollars, agreeably to an Aft of *

the Legiflaiure of paifcd during the last ,
feflion, for building a Stone Biidge orer the River
Schuylkill, at the Borouph of Reading, in the Couniy of mi"

Berks. ' Dollars. >

1 Prize of 20 000 Dollars » 20,000
i 1 do. of 10,000 do. - - 10,000

3 do. of 5,000 do. - 15,000
4 do. of 2.000 do. -

- 8,000
20 do. of 1,003 do, - 20j0C0

39 do. of 500 do. - - l 9*oos
80 do. of 200 do. - ? i6,0c0

200 do. of 100 do. - 20,000
300 do. of 50 do. - - »5;000 J

1 do< of 500 do to be paid the poflcf- )

for ®t thefirlk drawn no. J "

5 do# of 3,000 do. to be paid pofleffor*)
of the five last drawn nos,J j LA

9,400 do. of 15 do. : - 141,000 cme
???

*

? hnai
10,054 Prizes 300,ceo a p
10,046 Blanks ?

1 c
30,000 Tickers at Ten Dollars 300,000 ?

All Prizes (Kail be paid fifteen days atter the drawing is
finifhed, upon the demand of a poifeflor of a fortunate j

i ticket, fubjeft to a dedu&ion of twenty per ccnt. The
Drawing will commencc as soon as the Tickets are difpoit(i
of, or perhaps sooner. of which public ncyicc-will be given.

Philip Miller, Peter Kerjbner, William IVitman, jT)a(

Joftph Hiejlei'y 'Jftimes Diemcr, Thomas Dundas % has,
"James Majy John Otto% Johnfeint* Daniel Graejf, ton<

Sebafiian Miller, Commissioners. ver

Reading, May the 9th, 1796. tdoi
1

havTickets in the Canal Lottery, No. r, to be had at the
, above office, where the earlitft information of the draw-

ing of the Waihington No. a, and Patt.rfon lottery's,
, are received, and check b.oks for examination and reeif- '5 . , ° tcwtermg are kept.

October 7. aawtf raa
: get

; City cf Washington. l
t j^
wii

' SCHEME ofthe LOTTERY, No. 11, '
FOR THE IMPROVEMEKT 01 THE _

FEDERAL CITY.
A magnificent 7 10,000 dollars, & \

dweying-houfe, j calh 30,000, are ) Jc .ooo
1 I, ditto 15,000 & cafl» 25,000 40,000

! 1 ditto 15,000 & calh 15,000 30,000 L'n
I ditto 10,000 & cash 10,000 ao,ooo e<! >
I ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000 br ?
I ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000
l cash prize of 10,000
» do. 5,000 each, are ? 10,000 t ;ci10 do. 1,000 - - 10,000

ao do. 500 - - 10,000 on
[ 00 do. xoo ? - 10,000 (

»oo do. 50 10,000 ft*l
f 400 do. 15 - 10,000

1,000 do. ao - 10,000
f 15,000 do. 10 - ? J5»,ooo '

: 16,739 Prize*.
t 3j»i6i Blanks.

k 50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,000
????? \u25a0 - UZ.I
N. B. To favour those who may take a quantity of fu;,

- Tickets,thepriaeof4o,ooodollarswillbethe last drawn forticket, and the 30,000 the last but oni : j,?f And approvednotes, fectiring payment in either monsy
i er prizes, in ten clay ? after drawing, will be received few aft
- any number not less than 30 tickets. p4e This Lottery will afford an elegantspecimen of thepri- r;
c vate buildings to be crested in the City of Washington? i; n
n Two beautiful designs are already fclevied for the entire ate fronts on two of the public squares; from these prawings pi

it ispropofedtocreel two centreand fourcornerbuildings, Fa
,1 as soon as pofTtble after this lottery is fold, and to convey J)<

them, when complete, to the fortunate advemurtrs. in St
the manner described in the fchcme for the Hotel Lottery, to

(. A nett deduction of five per cent, will be made to defray M
e, the necessary eipenfes of printing, the surplus j
ie will be made a part of the fund intended for the National Inv
le University, to be creAed within the city of Waihiagton. ni
s, The Drawing will commence as soon as the tickets are pc
1- fold off.--The reoney prizes will bepayable in thirty days b<
of after it is finifhed ; and any pr:ze< for which fortunater . numbers ate not produced within twelve months after the lo
,11 drawing is closed, are to be conSJeredas given towards
\u25a0ti the fur.4 for the University ; it being determined to fettle
\u25a0I- the whole bulinefs in a year from ithe elding of the draw- p<ing, and'to take up the bonds given as security.
it The real securities given for the payment of the Prizes,

are held by the President and two Directors of the Bank
of Columbia, and are valued at snore than half the a-
mount of thelottery.

The twenty four gentlemen who by appointment of
the late Commilfioners aSElted in the managementof the r

fa Hotel Lottery are requested to undertake this arduous talk f,
a second time on behalf *>f the public ; a fufficient num ti

fx- ber of these having kindly accepted, his hoped that the a
friends to a National University jndthe other federal ob- a

?n- joffts ma 7 contiHue to favor the delign.
111s By accounts received from the different parts of the JContinent as well as from Europe, where the tickets rhave been fer.t for file, the public are assured that ths tdrawing will speedily enmmenee, and that thecarcand 1caation unavoidably necessary to insure a fafe disposal of fth* tickets,has rendered the fborr fufpaifion indifpcnfablt. t

SAMUEL BLODGET. 1
?§» Tickets may be had at the Bank of Columbia ; of <

James Well & Co. Baltimore; of Peter Gilman, Boston : <
«g, of John Hopkins, Richmond ; and of Richard Wells'

\ Cooper's Ferry. eo

DANCING SCHOOL,
V/IJXIAM M'DOUGALL will open hit fchtiol or. Mon-

day the lft inft. at ten o'clock in :1c morning, at fci« fa |
Elegant hew Ball Rooms,

In Fourth, between Chefnut and Walnut Streets.
Hour, of tuition for young ladies, from 10 to i o'cloek

on Monday?, Wcdntfday, and Friday morning'.; and iw

young gentlemen frotft 6to 9 o clock on the cvc;:fflgs o
the fame days.

In addition to a number of new eotilho*s, he m«n» to

introduce a variety of Scotch Reels.
Note. The firft pra&ifmg bail to be on Tu»fday e-

rening, the firft of November, and to be continued every ?

Tnefday, during the season.
For terms, kc, enquire at his house, No.lJ4,MarKc.-

ftrect. ~

Oift. <7. tthf

To be Sold, S5
The Time ofa smart, adive Negro Lad,

Who has Eleven years to serve.
Enquire at No. jB, South Front street.

Qfloter 18. _L_

Brokers Office, and pa
COMMISSION STORE.

No. 63 South Third flreet.oppcfite thenational new Banlc.

SAMUEL M FR.4UNCES and JOHN VAN REED,
have entered into co-partnerfr.ip, under the firm of

FRAUNCES & VAN REED, in the business of Brokers
Conveyancers and Commiflion merchants. They buy and ,

fell on commission everyspecies of ltock, notes of hand,
bills of houses and lands, &c.

Money procured on deposits, &c. &c. all kinds c r

Writings in the conveyancing line, done with neatnefsand
dispatch; accounts adiufted, and books fettled, in the
moft corredl manner. Coaitant attendance will be given.
They solicit a lhare of the public favor ; they are deter-
mined to endeavour to deserve it.

N. B. The utmost secrecy ebferved. At
SAMUEL M. FRAUNCES,
JOHN VAN REED.

Philad. *uguft 17, ; m&wtf

Sheridan's Dictionary, of
tec

THE SIXTH EDITION, on
Is this Day Published, of

Br w. rouNC-, mills & sox, i»n
Corner of Second and Chefnut ftrcets, fid

In one leirge 8"vo. -vohtme, price 3 dollars.
A COMPLETE DICTIONARY of the ENOU3H rot

( LANGUAGE, both with regard to found and meaning, an
' one main object of Which is to establish a plain and per- FC

taanent Standard of Pronunciation. To which is prefixed, on
a Profodial Grammar. M

BT THOMAS SHSRIDAN, A. it.
Oilober ai.

RANA WA r, "

.
About the ill of Odtober last, from the plantation of

Mr. Thomas F. Brooke, (in Prince George's county) to
whom he was hired, a NEGHO MAN, named CiESAR;
33 years of age ; about 5 feet Bor 9 inches high; well j
made; of a yellowilh complexion ; a little pockmarked:
has, whenfpoken to, rather a down look, and submissive 1

, tone of voice: the clothes he had before he abfeonded
were of plain, such as labouring Negroes usually wear,
but these he may probably exchange for others : he will a *=

doubtless endeavour to pass for a freeman, having, as I
have been informed, assumed the name of Butler : I have
reason to believe that he went to Baltimore, from whcnce ?

he is said to have gone to feme part of the Sufquehannah,
' probably with a view of getting to Pennsylvania. A

reward of Thirty Dollars will be given to the pcrfon who ,
! may take him and so secure him in some jail tha: I may
get him again, if taken in this state, and Fifty dollars if ortaken out of the state, and if brought home or feenred in fa _
the jail of Prince George's county all reasonable charges w
will be paid by ALEXR. COVINGTON. toi

Maryland, Prince George's County, ") tai
1 ind November, 1796. j nth*t&f4W he

Davis's Law Book Store, "

No. 313, HIGH-STREET, J?'GEORGE DAVIS announces to his profeffional friend?, to

and the Gentlemen of the Law generally thro' the
Union, that his late importation of BOOKS is now arrana- ?

cd, and r ady for Sale, from a single volume to an entire li- "c
brary, wiihout any advance upon nis former exceeding low j rc

prices, which forfeveral years pail have in so diftinguilbed a j 'n

manner recommended them to notice.
Printed Catalogues combining the mod extemfive collec- !

tion cf the lattft English and Inlb Editions ever imparted th
into this country, ate pabliihed, and will be delivered gratis
on application.

Orders addrtffed to G. D. in wilting from any distance
(ball be punifually attended l0 *

11

A number of TRUNKS for Sale. /1
ALSO, TO CE LKT,

A convenient LOFT, near Maikct Street Wharf.
Nov. 8. . tu&fflm

Treasury Department, £f
September 28, 1796- ?'

NOTICE is hereby given, that proposals will he re- 01

ceived at the office of the Secretary of tha Treasury
until the expiration of the firft dav of March next en-

~~

f suing, for the supply of all rations w !iich may he required
3 for the use of the United States, from the firft day of

June, 1797, to the thirty-firft day of May, 1793, both _

1 days inclusive, at the places and within the diflri&s *
1 after mentioned, viz. At Ofwego; at Niagara; it

Paefque ltle; a$ Sandulky Lake, and on Sandufky 1i- Rivsr; at Detroit; at Michilimackinac; at Fort-Frank- 1

" linat rittfburgh; at Cincinnati; at Fort-Hamilton; *
,£ at Fort St. Clair; at Fort-Jefferfon ; at Grenville; at
[S Picque Town and Loramies Store ; at Fort Adams; at
s, Fort Way'uc; at Fort Defiance ; at any place below l-'ort
y Defiance on the Miami River to Lalie Eric; at Fort
n Steuben ; at Fort Maffac ; at any place from Fort MalTac
)'? to the fontk boundary of the United States on the river
>}' Miuifippi; at Fort Knox ; at Ouiatanon.
js If supplies (hallbe required for any posts or places not
»1 mentioned la this notice, all such firpplirs ihall be fur-

nilhed at prices proportioned to those to be paid at the
\u25a0e posts before recited, or as may he hereafter agreed on
js between the United States atvd the Contractor.
te The rations to be Supplied are to conlift of the foi-
ls lowing articles, viz.
ds One pound two ounces of bread or flour.
le One pound two ounces of beef, or fourtoen ounces of
v- pork or bacon.

Halt a, gill of rum, brandy rr whiskey. 1
;s, One quart and half a pint offait.'
)k Two quarts of Vinegar, ( , .

a- Two pounds of Soap, per hundred rat.on, c
One pound of Candle?, J \u25a0 «* - r

ol The rations arc to be furnilhed in Tuch quantities,as that
he there fllall at all times during the said term, be fuflicient (

for the cenfuir.ption ofthe troops at Michilimachinac, Dc- *
m troit, Niagara, and Ofwego, for the term of fix month* in
he advance, and at each ofthe other posts, for the term of
>b- at leaOr three months in advance, in good and wholesome

provifions,ifthefam6 ftail be required. It is to be un-
the derftoad, that the Contra»slor is to beat the essence and
ets rifle of iffuirgthe supplies to the trocps atcach post, and
the that all loffci fnftainedby the depredationsof an enemy,or
md by means of the troops ofthe United States, ftiall be paid
of for at the price of the articles captured or destroyed, on

>le. the dcpofitioßs oftwo or more persons of creditable cha-
racters, and the certificate of a commiflioncd officer, af-

of certaining the circumstances of the loss, and the amount
w : ofthe ai tides for which compensation (hallbe claimed
:11s OLIVER WOLCOTT,

» Secretary of the Treasury.

I saltpetre,
A large quantity of Double-Refined p»t r . forsale at No. 15, South Third-street. \
November 5.

10 hogsheads St. Croix Rum,
5 Pipes Vinegar,

' For Sale, by
( Ezekiel Hall,

No. io, Penn Street.
Nov. 7.

, ;

Wm. HolDernesse, No. 76,
HIGH-STREET,

Has received by tbe late arrivals,
A Well Se/eclnJ A ssortmbnt bf

Silk Mercery, Linen Drapery, and
' Haberdashery Goods,

Which he will fell, wholesale and retail, en the very
lov. eft terms ;

Amongjl which are
Some elegant 4-4 and 7-8 Chintzes and Cottons, new

patterns
Ditto Farnkure ditto
Ditto Dimity

1f Tamboured, Book, and Jaronet Muflini
f Ditto in Gold and Silver

Ditto Neckcloths, very fine
d 4 Mantuas of the firft quality

\t Silk and Cotton Hosiery
Umbrellas of the firft quality, aflorted

r lrifh Linens, very fine, and Table Linens
d and Cotton Counterpanes
e Rose Blankets aflotted-*-&c. Sec.
1. O&obcr 26. d

Loft Last Evening,
At Rickttts's Amphithe?trf, (supposed to be taken by

some villain out of a gentleman's pocket)
A red Morocco-LeatherPOCKET-BOOK,

- Containing about 185 dollars in bank notes; three notes
of hand ofRofs and Simfon, No. 305 and ,to6, da-
ted 12th last August, payable 60 days after date, to tbe
order of Paul Siemeo, together for 515 C doliari; inor dor
of Mrs. Ann arpherfop. from Paul '

lin Mac NeaT, Esq. aVPort-au-Priuce, F->r ioodollars; bt-
fidis several lmers and papers of no Hie but to the proprie-
tor. The r.«fres of hand and order are without endoh'e-

I raent. E!GHTY DOLLARS REWARD is offered to

j any person who will discover and fccure the thief, and
FORTY DOLLARS for only bringing the above menti-

|, oned notes and papers at No. 129, corner of Front and
Molherry streets. d Cel. 11.

Twenty Guineas Reward.
RANAU'AY from thjSf'ibfcriber en the 23d October,

r a Dark MULATTO l! "" , named MOSES; 21 j
old; about 5 feet 8 inches high ; had on a mixud gree.i

I coat, with a green velvet cape and oval yellow buttons;
| a striped vert ; a pair of dark spotted pantaloons, and

. whole boots much worn. It is probable he may ch'sge
his name sy*d dress. He has been accustomed to driving

j a Carriage, and waking. The above reward will be
paid for securing him so that thefubfefiker may get h:m

Ij again, and if brought home all reasonable chafges puidby
i Robins Chamberlaine.
e Earton, Maryland, Nov. 10. 14 Jlnnawtf
t STOP THE THIEVES!!!

LAST Wcdnefday Evening. O&ober 19. between the
° heursofyaod 100'cicck, the bed room of Mr Ricn'ettl in
7,. O'Eller'shotel was entered, either bv means of iaifekeyj,
II or at the window, by fornc who iaufi hav* g
n been acquainted'wi it (.»e tro^>Ton of oou'.c (?s the door
9 was found locked after they had commuted the tiicf:} who

took away from amongst several trunks, ONE which con-
tained a valuable part oi Mr. Rickett's property, but ofwhich
he is npt yet able to a/cenain the contents particularly. A{'?

\u25a0"

ter bringing the said trunk away, and emptying rt of up-
wards ofa thoufiind dollars in cash ind bank notes, the Vil-
lains left it behind the circus, during the time that tbe per-

-5 formances of the eveningwere going lorward*
It isearneftly requcfied, that, all tavern-keepers on the fta*e

. roads, and the ferry houses, cs well as all civil officers, may
?. ! be watchful in fecuiiirg suspicious persons, who have a

w ! redundance of cash, which their appearance wtMild by no
a | meansbe'peak them to be pofieffed of.

One Hundred Dollars Reward
'* ! Will be given for lecuring the thief or thieves, and a sur-
d ther reward for fecurtng them with the property.
i* Oct 12- d

<= Any Person
Whs is well acquainted -with the River

M I S S I S LP P I,
And will give Directions for failing into the fame,

! that can be depended on, Cull be genefouflv reward-
ed for his information, provided tie v ill leave the
directions with Mr. John Fenno, printer, Philadelphia,

e- or Edmund M, Blunt, Ncwburyport.
?y November 3. iawam

?d Wafliington CanalLottery,
° f ' no. 1.
- TXrHEREAS the State of Maryland has authorifrdV ¥ the underwritten, to raise twenty-fix tnoufand,

. two hundred, and fifty dollars, for the purpose of CHttmg
n Canal through the City of Washington, fron th Po:

. tomacto theEaftern Branch Haruour.
The following is the SCHEME of No. J.

Viz /I Prize cf 20,000 dollars, 20,000
f 'rt I ditto 10,000 lo,oco
r- 35,000

V

?iC Tickets, ertch 1
6 ditto 1,000 6,000

io ditto 400 4,000
ot 10 ditto 100 »,COO
ir- 55 SO
he S 75° ditto 11 69,008
ou To be raised for th« Canal, 16,15°

ol- 5850 Prizes, 175,000
11650 Blanks, not two to a prize.

0( 17500 Tickets, atTen Dollars, - 175,000
Tlve CommiEGoners hava taken the Securities re

quiredby the aforefaid a<fl for the panflull payment ol
the prizes.

The drawing of this Lottery will commenco, without
,n' delay, as soon as thr Tickets are fold, of which t'jnd'j

notice will be given. -
- rg

lat Such prizes a, are not (kmandedin fixmojitfisafter
:nt drawing is finiibcd, (ball h j ecuUder. das rehnqaiihe;! f<"

3 e. the benefit of the Canal, and appropriated accordingly-
.in (S^ncdj NOTLF.Y YOUNG,
cf DANIEL CARKOLLjo/D ,

me LEWIS DEBLOIS,
im- GEORGE WALKER,
«nd Wm. M.DUNCANSON,
">d THOMAS LAW,
??r JAMES BARRY.
,ai ® City of Walhirgtofl, Feb. it. $
on J

ha- ,
.

'as" PRINTED BY JOHN FE N j
?No. 119?

C H E !V VT-STRE E T.
'? [Pricc Fight Dollars per As****-/


